Communique for Parents:

Result Highlights: Class XII-(2014-15)
CLASS- XII, CBSE Exams- 2015
- Three
students awarded by CBSE & Minister for
HRD, Mrs. Smriti Irani for being among the
top 0.1% of successful candidates from all
over India.
1. Harshit Sikarwar, 2. Burhan Hassan,
3. Swaroopa Rath

Our Pride (class XII):

Gagan Sipani Selected
for Massechusettes
Institute of Technology,
USA.

CLASS- X, CBSE Exams- 2015 - Five students
awarded certificates of merit by CBSE & Ms.
Smriti Irani for getting CGPA–10 - 1. Parag
Sharma, 2. Aayush Tiwari, 3. Vedant Vijay,
4. Parth Rathore, 5.Vinayak Joshi

 We trust that you have updated
your ward’s details in the proforma
given to you. Please submit
certificates of caste etc. (if not
submitted) as soon as possible.
 Please do attend the PTMs, as
children are so excited to see you in
school. You may also enquire about
your ward’s progress on any
Saturday.
 The building was expanded and
the Computer Labs were upgraded.
 Applications forms for admissions
for the session2015-16 are available.

Classes I to XI: The result class I to XI
was 100 %.
Entrance
IIT-JEE
Medical
Examination
advanced
Entrance
No. of students
10
09
selected
Class X- All the Students who appeared passed the
AISSE.
Five students secured CGPA-10 and were awarded
Certificated of Merit by the Hon. Minister for HRD
Mrs. Smriti Irani in Class X. They are:- Parag Sharma,
Parth Rathore, Aayush Tiwari, Vedant Vijay, Vinayak
Joshi.

Games and Sports- 2015-16 -Success Stories
Game
th

16 MTI National Muay
Thai Championship-15
Taekwondo Federation
of India & South Korea
(KUKKIWON)

Name of Student

State

Mohit Jain
Charulata Choudhary
Upmanyu Dwivedi
Utkarsh Sharma (Class XI)
Upmanyu Dwivedi (class XI)
Mohit Verma (Class XI)

Gold Bronze
Gold
Silver Silver
Black Belt
Black Belt
Black Belt

60th District Level Tournaments

National

RoboTryst 2015-16
Aakil Mohammand and Priyanshu Rathore
were selected among top 10 in a National
Level Championship
organized by Robosapiens
Tech. Pvt. Ltd. in association
with Tryst-2016 at IIT Delhi.
Star Performers
Priyansh Garg has Qualified Ist Level of
NTSe and will appear for the II level on
8th May 2016.
Nikhil Agrawal qualified Ist level, STSE.

Alumni Corner:

Basketball

U-14 (Girls)

Ist

3 Girls selected for state
level tournaments

Kho-Kho

U-14 (Girls)

IIIrd

3 Girls selected for state
level tournaments

No. of students securing above 90% in class XII in different Subjects.
Subject
Eng. Maths
Phy. Chem Phy. Ed. Bio. Acc.
No. of Students
40
10
13
29
12
18
02

Bus. Stud.
03

Eco.
03

International Olympiads
th

17 SOF National Science
Olympiad medal winner list
8th SOF International
Mathematics Olympiads (Level 1)
5th SOF International English
Olympiad

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Other Details

6

4

5

Prerit Jain, Dhruv Tiwari and Parag Sharma Qualified
for level-2

6

5

5
Dhruv Tiwari and Parth Rathore qualified for level 2

Parents’ Forum
“I chose Springdales Children’s School for Tushali & Divyanshi Jain (Class IV & VIII) because this school not
only teaches the subjects but also develops love and interest in learning new things. This sort of learning will
help in building a bright future.”- Anil Kumar Jain
“I am very thankful to all the staff members of Springdales Children’s School. They helped Pawan Singh to
overcome his hesitation. As he was from Hindi medium, In the beginning, it was difficult for him to cope with
the standard but with help of teachers and helpful mentors he has improved a lot and moreover he has
gained confidence.”- Krishan Singh Rajawat
“My kids are happy in the school. They get their teacher’s love and care. Principal Ma’am and her team are
very co-operative and helpful.”
“Springdales Children’s School is the best in academics which I believe is the foremost requirement of a
child.”
Parents’ Forum
Saithika

Manoj Sharma Class IInd

व ालय म व ा थय के

तरानु सार अनेक ग त व धयाँ आयोिजत क जाती है I समय–समय पर अ भभावक व श क

कायशाला का आयोजन भी सराहनीय कदम हैI शाला–प रवार मेहनती और

शंसनीय है , मेर बेट , सा थका व ालय के

माहौल से काफ खु श हैI और व ालय म उसका सकारा मक वकास भी हु आ हैI
दश ल शु ला

द प शु ला Class IIIrd

मेरे बेटे दश ल का व ालय म आकर चहु मु खी वकास हु आ है I उसे उसक

च के अनु सार व भ न

ग त व धय म भाग लेने का अवसर मला है िजससे उसका आ म व ास बहु त बढा है I
लु भावनी गौर बालमु कु द गौर Class VIIIth
व ालय म पढाई के

खेलकू द
इन

अतर

अ य

कार क ग त व धयाँ जैसे क शै

णक

कार क

मण, सां कृ तक काय म और

तयो गता आयोिजत क जाती है, जो क व ा थय के सवागीण वकास म बहु त आव यक हैI व ालय के

यास से मेर बेट लु भावनी बहु त खु श है और वह हर ग त व ध म बढ़- चढ़ कर भाग लेने लगी है I

व ण सं ह Class VIIIth

व ालय म सारे कमरे बहु त ह हवादार,
मला है I साथ ह एक अ त समृ

म सहायता मलती है I व ा थय के

काशयु

और

व छ है

िजसम व ा थय को पढ़ाई का उपयु

माहौल

लाइ ेर भी यहाँ पर है, िजससे व ण को सहायक पु तक घर पर लाकर पढने
ान– वधन म यह एक सराहनीय कदम है I

“Green Vision, Our Mission”
Among the “Best Practices” of our school is the celebration of a particular theme
all the year round. We have already celebrated the following themes.
Sr. No.
Theme
Year
1.

Give Peace a Chance

2011-12

2.

Explore India

2012-13

3.

Divinity of Mankind

2013-14

4.

Synergy

2014-15

The theme selected this year (2015-16) was “Green Vision, Our Mission” the
theme was celebrated by organizing the following activities-

Springfest 2016

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan - Our students showed their interest and took pledge to keep our
country clean and green. They picked up brooms and dusters & swept the classrooms &
corridors clean. They also cleaned the school grounds. This is done regularly.
Polythene Free School- Our children are aware about the hazards of
polythene. A camp was organized by our school to make the children
understand the harmful effects of polythene. They took a pledge for a
“Polythene Free Environment”. Special bins were placed in the school
campus for depositing polythene.
Best out of waste- To reach our goal our students displayed handmade articles using
discarded materials. It was truly a delightful show, which made each spectator, realize the
importance and benefits of the three Rs- reduce, re-use and recycle.
Science Play – Our students of classes VI to X participated in State level Science Play Competition
at the Science Centre, Kota. They presented a humorous play “Green Vision- Our Mission”.
Annual Exhibition- In order to inculcate awareness about the environmental hazards and
innovative steps to reduce them, we organised the Annual Exhibition on 22 August 2015. Multidisciplinary projects were prepared by the students, some of the main projects were: Home Made AC- It was selected for the state level in the National Science exhibition. Others are
Smart City (Mathematics), Comparison of E-School and Traditional Schools in Kota, Sewage
System in Smart Cities, Calculation of Time Consumption by Water in One Cycle, Hydro-Dams,
Hydro- Power Drip Irrigation, Rain Water Harvesting, City Development, Sensors in Automatic
Trains, Smart Education and some other language based projects.
Annual Function- We at Springdales celebrated ““Green Vision- Our Mission” in our Annual
Function on 12th Dec. 2015. We showcased different programmes based on our theme, Some of
them were dance on “Krishna –the Environmentalist”, “Five Elements of Nature”, “Green
Countries”, “Save Energy”, ‘Creation and Destruction’, English and Hindi plays on “Mrs.
Packletide’s Tiger”, “Listen to the Mountain”, “Kirayedaar Chahiye” gave an opportunity to our
students to display their acting skills.
Creative Corner-Composed in class during Springfest
Sunday Afternoon
Bright yellow sunshine reflects the beauty of the warm afternoon; the heat is making everyone lazy and sleepy soon.
A group of teens is setting under the tree and the soft grass welcoming the youth to dream.
The tall sunflower is nodding towards the sun, and the butterflies are having fun. The firm standing sal tree, gives us
the shade for free.
By- Kunal Bairwa & Dhruv Soni (Class VIII B)
My garden is waking up.
To the soft sounds of blooming buds.
Neem & sal are dancing with the breeze. & chirpy birds are fluttering their wings.
By- Aditya Bhojwani (Class VIII B)

